PBM
Early care and education
teachers have unique
combinations of experience
and education that inspire
them to pursue the early
childhood profession.

PBM
is funded by the
First 5 Sacramento Commission,
which uses Proposition 10 (tobacco tax)
funds to support the healthy development
of children ages zero to five.
For additional information about the
First 5 Sacramento Commission,
visit www.first5sacramento.net
or call (916) 876-5865.

PBM

Sacramento County Office of Education

Early educators share a
desire to provide the most
effective care and learning
experiences for children and
their families. Recognizing
this desire to extend and
refine their knowledge and
skills, teachers participating
in the PBM receive support
to achieve professional
goals.
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PBM
An Innovative
Quality Enhancement
and Professional
Growth Program
for Early Educators
Who Are Lifelong Learners

PBM

Family Advocates

The PBM program is designed to
enhance the quality of care and
education for young children in
Sacramento County. Support and
technical assistance to teachers and
administrators in private programs are
offered in four areas:

PBM Family Advocates provide the
following:
Ë developmental screenings

to identify children who may
need additional evaluation for
early intervention services

Ë resources that connect families to

Ë site development
Ë instructional support
Ë workforce development
Ë transition to preschool

and kindergarten

Sacramento community supports

ECE Specialists
PBM ECE Specialists work with early
educators and embark on a year-long
professional growth journey that
includes incentives such as:
Ë weekly, on-site visits

“I’ve recommended it to three other
schools, and they are very excited about
joining next year. I feel it has made a
huge difference in my life and the lives of
the children I work with.”

Ë individualized professional

growth plans

Ë coaching and reflective

discussions to enhance teaching
and learning environments

Ë modeling and relationship-

“I’m more in love with my job than ever.
I’ve come a long way, and I know PBM
has helped me to grow this year. It really
helped me to feel like I am doing
everything possible to become the best
teacher I could possibly be.
I know the children sense that
enthusiasm from me as well.”
___________
“I love the program. It provided
me with training, support, and
information that I desperately needed.”

based practice

Ë research-based resources

and materials

Ë online and/or face-to-face

Additional Support

Ë preschool and kindergarten

PBM provides research-based resources
and tools to support teaching practices
and learning experiences such as:

professional development
and college classes
transition activities

Ë developmental screening instruments
Ë assessment tools

